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1J3Q* THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.■ -

May, 1888m

nlrtin‘y ,of rapid Progress\ 2Ve I our P°litici*ns » ”°w dividing,- one favoring I poses, because there would be no profit in im- 
tC® iTP^^^Ç ffwnenes overflowing with fine a stronger connection with the United States Porting them for any other purpose. You are 

t, jWid; afiton ishing,crops have everywhere under Commercial Union, the other advocating therefore instructed, upon toe importation of 
rST teW??d- fTere weéee the cattle are thriv- a trade policy with Great Britain and her colonies ! mt j yo?r P®4*» c,aimed to be

Frmn Mooaominlre visited Wapella, which is BMP. ba^g NOt<5S fr°“ ^ ******* *#&*"*.

situated on a rising ground and commands a fine higher aims than that of individual meed or ' BY 0UR correspondent.
eXhvibiti°“ ten be" bIood shed‘ We wO"ld hail such with pleasure. I New Rrunsw,ck has just abolished its Board

”g he'd We“7 wblte aPnn8 wheat as white as -------- of Agriculture and connected the Department of
theaverege fall wheat raised in Ontario. Our Prize Essay. Agriculture with the Solicitor-GenerïpsDerlart
thfa mifari ^ »hiteWOOd- From| The essays received competing for our prize of ment> to whom the Government
eleven miles distant «it 'LF”!.. **£"’ 95 °n the subJect of Farm Drainage were so Secretary of Agriculture is directly responsible.
tS to ÎÏÏÆ2to“ T P'P”t°~ "d “ «W «*- ttatmnp* th. a™ m „Ud oat of J? df«o

■■7:.. ^ “ r1^', -«Wlj to b. compo'ltd to „ „«1 influença in «Aalto»] Th. «Lta*
a large fam with fine flats and ,ml d h î” vaIuable ma44er- The principal points given by of Ag™ulture is a lawyer, and, with the help of 
imported a great varietv of mj r^" ?*?“ the ^yl348- ssve the drainage of some special the Solicitor-General and the Attorney-General,

expended some $$,000 on his g^e„ aîoLe rian“ J *** ita ®ffecta “P6” the aw‘ 4 seems rather a reflection, to say the
ingitwith all varieties of fruits and treÆat I ÎT*’ r* ”7* .,mportant subject. requiring least °f l4> that, among the forty or fifty thou- 
might be adapted to the conntry He has a svs thorougbvent,lat,OD. was also touched upon by 38,1(1 fa™6r3 ln New Brunswick that there can't
tern of underground heating for the eaîîv nre T , vWnte' r T- f Wh° " qualified to 864 88 Secretary
duction of vegetables and fruits and Ti P The ablllty with which all the competitors of Agnculture.
table productions we have never’seen surpa3 convincos u*4ba4 they will The new department, however, has decided to
It was a pity to see large quantities gühTto Ï J* 4o wnte on others equally well. We ape“d twenty thousand dollars in the importation 
waste which he had raised in hopes of supplying th T* °ff®r to dlvlde *65 amon8 4hem, giving °J horses “d sheep, to be sold outright to the 
the various towns along the railway- but he had ^ * remunera4lon of *5.00 for an fanuers; The Government at present own some
met with discouragement in freight rates, etc artlcI® on any subject that he may consider to be 18 stalllons of the different breeds, that are 
His house was built after the Russian principle "7 lmP°rtant 4o 4he farmers, or on one which ®ased 686,1 -vear—the Agricultural Societies 
having two large brick furnaces in the centre’ W® have,'nost neglectc'l ™ his estimation. The C,Uefly 4he competitors. $150 is the upset 
It was so arranged that his verandah was also ^ however- have to meet our approval, pnce at which each home is put, and the terms for
heated. In this glass enclosed space he had his t reqUlreS to be clear and concise, occupying frvlce not to beabovc a certain figure. This year 
plants and flowers growing even in the winter , °D” ^ \”° columns in 4be Advocate, two or three of the horses-two Clydesdales and
Water did not freeze in his house. Un ess 8Ultable for continuation. a Percheron—sold for more than double the upset

He had a peculiarly-constructed double cedar A f,™”' A few went for just the price, knd two or
and had seeds from the most northern part ofl „ A KeiOOVed. three were not bid off It was supposed the
Russia and any other part from wWch he thought ^ y6arS P6®1 ll has 1)66,1 4he practice of , Veirnment would give up the Stock Farm, 
beneficial results could be derived. Dr Myers m6re extensive breeders of live stock, to hold jhich is not by any means a paying institution, 
was one of toe most intelligent and best informed “nnuaI “r Periodical sales at important centers d,rectly-at least it may be indirectly. It was 
men on agricultural affaire that we have ever across the llne* and until recently all such exports allowed. however, to live awhile longer, 
met. We think it unfortunate for the country ? the U' S" were admi44ed fr6e- But for some The ,Nova ,Scotia School of Agriculture, in 
that such men do not meet with the encoura-re- tlmC I>8St duty has be6n imposed on herds sent v"”’ 13 working its way quietly along under the 
ment that they deserve. ° ai'ross tbc line by Canadians, yet Americans were the 681-6 of Prof. Herman The. Smith. Last

From Whitewood we proceed to Broadview and H1'0”6*1 to c°me to Canada and buy such stock, yea^ there were eight students, which, the
fiud the stock as gootl as at previous exhibitions uch was t,len admitted free of duty. The Plof6ss°r says, is as large a number in proper 
witnessed in the Northwest, with a good showing Pr6C6dlng dreumstances prevented Canadians tton,to hls constituency as is attending any 
of vegetables and grain. On Saturday evening loldlng 88,68 ln any of the neighboring States slnu,ar school in America.

. we left Broadview for Grenfell, and in the morn f 7™ certainly 8 hardship. The attention ™s s,,ring 4bey expect to have a farm in 
ingwe learned that most of the inhabitants ?, our;,overnme,lt was called to the fact, and by C6nnec4ion with the school, and by combining 
of the place had gone out to fight the prairie n e“°rtS °f Slr Chas‘ TuPPer, the American tbe practical wi4h tbe theoretical, hope to attract 
fire which raged about five miles distant These 'JOverllment. has removed the embargo, and * arger numbcr of students, 
fires are one of the greatest dangers that the th# following 01-ders 4° their. Custom Offi- | Although there 18 a large amount of capital
settlers of this country have to contend against ^77, , " I “ mining and fishing » Nova Scotia,
which they are able to do pretty effectually by discretion ïït” °f) the.'[nited States no f® haS a gr6a4 many energetic and intelligent

having wide or double guards plowed around their liability to £v AutvIS.T itiVen1^".t01^® ,7" ®SPeclalIy among h6r young men, whostacks and buildings. importers, 1ml the statute which exemni" ” d®termmed to work 4h6 business for all it is
reciprocity. animals especially imported for breeding nu/ wortb‘

It has now been admitted by some of the Implied wThoSrco^lT"!!,0'" duty 'is b« n 'aftter 7 “ but fair to the Pa
American officials that reciprocity was abolished A may S im^ÏÏ that fs Ere7 '"iT ^ ’ °e £7™*’ Wh° are al-mst the only
by the Americans because it was thought that whetherthe persons are foreigners or citi?e/il o°f Ln 1 F^ Mari4ime Provinces 
Canadian sympathies were with the Secession- mbied^m, Thc .,lue8tio'1 to be deter- Mr" frank Black- 8 Gue,Ph student, who is
ists. This opinion is now dying out. We are whether^?,™ l?P°rtat,?n of such animals is ,nOW on hls way to France to buy Percheron
pleased to see that a more amicale feeling “ l L,my’ °f tb® 38,116 ^ L ^

exists, and that in some slight ways concessions | P^^jpaHy valuable for breeding purposes' I Ir /u™ ’ haVe becn spending thousands
nave already been made. We hope these *............ .... ................. "
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seeds and fruits will be found beneficial '1“Ll ‘ " ------ ' " ~
They are now free, except cereals.

We may anticipate some great changes, as | P'^fs tlmt tL^Iln^érL'brc/Lg pur'
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